Annex II

Decision of the Governing Board approving the Call texts for CfP05 and CPW04

THE GOVERNING BOARD OF THE CLEAN SKY 2 JOINT UNDERTAKING,

Having regard to the Statutes of the Clean Sky 2 JU as annexed to Council Regulation (EU) No 558/2014 of 6 May 2014 and in particular Article 8.2 (m);

Having regard to the Decision of the Governing Board of 21 October 2016 adopting the Amended Bi-annual Work Plan and Budget 2016-2017;

Having regard to the consultation of the Scientific Committee on the scientific priorities of the Work Plan and of the States Representatives Group and their positive outcome, obtained in accordance with Article 8.2 (h) of the Statutes of the Clean Sky 2 JU;

WHEREAS:

1) The Statutes of the Clean Sky 2 JU confer on the Governing Board the powers to approve the calls;

2) The Amended Bi-annual Work Plan and Budget 2016-2017 adopted by the Governing Board on 21 October 2016 includes the list and full description of topics of the fifth Call for Proposals (CfP05) related to the TE and the fourth Call for Core Partners (CPW04).

HAS DECIDED:

Article 1

The call texts including the lists and full descriptions of topics of the fifth Call for Proposals (CfP05) related to the TE and of the fourth Call for Core Partners (CPW04) as set out in the Annexes to this decision are approved.

\[Ref\ CS-GB-2016-10-21 \ Decision \ Amended \ WP & Budget \ 2016-2017, \ adopted \ on \ 21 \ October \ 2016\]
Article 2

This decision shall enter into force on the date of its adoption.

Brussels, Date

On behalf of the Governing Board, through written procedure No. 2016 - 14

Tiit Jürimäe

Interim Executive Director
Clean Sky 2 Joint Undertaking

Annexes:

- Call text for the 5th Call for Proposals (CfP05) related to the TE - List and Full Description of Topics (doc. ref.: CS-GB-Writ Proc 2016-14 CfP05 Call Text)
- Call text for the 4th Call for Core Partners (CPWO4): List and Full Description of Topics (doc ref.: CS-GB-Writ Proc 2016-14 CPWO4 Call Text)